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FAIR WEEK BARGAINS
' AT

H. SCHNEIDER
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Men's $15 All-Wo- ol Blue and Brown Serge Suits 99.23
Hen's $12.50 All-Wo- ol Blue Serge Suits. Sale Price 97.U8

Our Ladles.' Coat Suits at $18 cannot be matched in Gastonia Tor
less than $25.00.

Ladies' Coats special bargain at $18

LADIES', MI8ST8' AXD CHJLDKK.VS CLOTHING AT BARGAIN
PRICES.

Admitted into the malls at the
Poet Offlce at Gastonia. N. C. at the
pound rate of Postage, April 28,
1902.

SUBSCRIPTION' PRICE:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $1,026,685.08
U. S. Bonds to secure Circula-

tion 100,000.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 4, )0. 00
Banking Hous-e- 86,258.36
Cash and in Banks 424, 141. 62

Total $1,641,585.06

LIABILITIES
Capital ..$ 150,000.00

Surplu- s- 100,000.00'

Undivided Profits (net) 79,262.55

Circulation 100,000.00
Deposits 1,212,322.51

Total $1,641,585.06

One year' 11.50
Six months 7t
Four month 50
One month 15

All subscriptions payable In ad
ance and discontinued promptly

upon expiration.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.
NO. 230 West Main Avemae.

PHONE NO. SO. S. N. BOYCE, Cashier
M. T. WILSON, Asst. Cashier

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1916.

OFFICERS .
L, L, JENKINS, President
J. LEE ROBINSON, Active Vice-Preside- nt

DIRECTORS
THOS. L. CRAIG, Chairman

L. L, JENKINS J. 0. WHITE
J. LEE ROBINSON J. K. DIXON
R. R. RAY O. F. MASON

$8.00 Ladies' Long Coats Tor $4.98
$5.00 Misses' Long Coats for $2.98
$3.00 Misses' Long Coats for $1.98

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS FANCY WAISTS.
Blue Serge Middy Suits at only $4.98
$12 Ladies' fine Wool Coat Suits at $8.93
Ladles' Coat Suits in Poplin with fancy trimmings $15.00 value
for $12.30
Ladles' Coat Suits in Cheviot and Serges, sale price only $10.95
Ladies' all wool Blue and Brown Serge Suits special price $9.98
Ladies Poplin Coat Suits at . . .$10.00

i

DRESS GOODS CHEAP.
36-In-ch Pure Taffeta Silks at 73c
36-In- ch Poplin Silks at 08c
60c Fancy Silks at , . 25c
54-In- ch Broad Cloth at 59
Double width Dress Suiting, 20c value, at lOc
Alamance at only

1

Calicoes at 5c
Apron Ginghams at 5c

S. N. BOYCE
L. F. GROVES
S. M. ROBINSON

FLORIDA and
CAROLINA iThlU CAT IC TOTfC I

.CV FOB
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OPPORTUNITIES
Our Florida clients are seeking in

come Investments and business op

OUR BUYER HAS RECENTLY RETURNED FROM THENORTHERN MARKETS AND NEW GOODS HAVE BEEN COM-
ING TO OUR STORE IN LARGE QUANTITIES FOR THE PAST
FOUR WEEKS. EVERT DAY. THOUSANDS OF NEW SPE-
CIALS TO BE SHOWN FOR THE FIRST TIME ON THESE
DAYS. OUR TWOSTORY BUILDING IS CROWDED FROM
FLOOR TO CEILING WITH THE BEST GOODS AND THEVERY NEWEST STYLES.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
We have an attractive line of Ladies' Skirts in Blue, Black

and Serge, trimmed with buttons and trimmings.
A good Skirt worth $2.00 Tor Qftc
Gray Whip Cord Skirts at 50c
Blue Serge Skirts at .$1.08Skirts from $2.23 to $4.98 They are Bargains.

portunities in this section. Cotton
mill stocks, securities. Income prop
erty, summer homes and other in
vestments. We make special re
ports for those desiring Florida in-
vestments timber, stock, truck and
citrus lands, improved property, ho-
tels, picture shows, grocery, dry
goods, drugs, hardware, furniture,
bottling plants, lumber mills and
business openings.SILK AND FANCY' WAIST.

Waists, fancy lace trimmed Silk, some withBeautiful new
Satin and Ribbon. COOK & CO., Gastonia, N. C

WIN tJlLLilLt 1 a JIJIO

WEEK
Ten Dozen Ladies Silk Petticoats

$2.48 to $4.98
Big Shipment Silk and Evening Dresses

for all occasions.
New line of Coats and Goat Suits "arrived

this week.
Come in and see all these and all the

other new things.
Get ready for the Fair and the U. D. C.

Convention.

Thomson Mercantile Co.
GASTONIA, N. C.

25c
48c
08c

A regular 40c to 50c Waist at
.75c Waists for only
$1.25 kind for only
f 1 7 rk IrlnH trr rv lv

Tin Quinine That Dots Not Affect Tbe Kim
Because of Ita tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE ia better th.n ordinarv$1.48
Quinine and does not canae nenrouneaa not
nng-in- g in bead. Remember the fall name and
look lor the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c

" v vut
$2.50 kind for only

......
.$l!os

$3.00 kind for only !$2i23
$3.50 kind for only ....... !$2.98
$4.50 kind for only .$&98

H. SCHNEIDER
tain longevity?

it
Railway cars would be sanitary if
weren't for the people in them?
America's typhoid fever bill is

more than $270,000,000 a year?
The full dinner pall is the enemy

of tuberculosis?

. INCREASED,

j For the past several months news--
papers In all sections of the country
have been raising their subscription
prices. In some Instances the price
ha been doubled. Not a few papers
In some sections of the country have
had to suspend publication entirely.

The metropolitan papers have very
- materially curtailed the size of the

Sunday editions and are curtailing
the size of the daily editions when-
ever practicable.

' The Gazette has continued its for-

mer price of $1.50 per year in the
hope that as the days went by the
news print paper situation would im-

prove, instead it has steadily tended
iH the other direction until the price
of the blank paper on which The Ga--

, sette and all other newspapers are
printed is approaching' a prohibitive

It is dangerous to put anything in
to the mouth except food and drink?

Sanitary instruction is even more
that the people who followed him in
1912, because they were sick and
tired of the failures and hypocrisies

important than sanitary legislation?
The U. S. Public Health Service is-

sues free bulletins on tuberculosis?
The continuous liberal use of al-

coholic beverages lowers efficiency
and menaces longevity?

of the Republican party, have so onnooonnnnnnnnonnonnnnnonnonooopsoon forgotten their ideals? Does
Mr. Roosevelt believe that these
free-thinki- people will, like him. Moderate exercise in the open aircast aside their convictions and re prolongs life?

the attention of the board that joint
stock land banks were being organ-
ized by questionable means by stock
salesmen or promoters who are tak-
ing advantage of the farmer's de-
sire for loans on the amortized plan
to sell stock to farmers. Farmers
are advised that there is no necessr
ty for subscribing to the stock of
any private corporation for the pur-
pose of securing such a loan and are
cautioned not to do so except dpon
an investment basis. The board sug-
gests that farmers make no invest-
ments in such farm banks until they
have first inquired of the Federal

g Which
g President

turn to the Republican fold? Suiely
he knows the rank and file of the
American people better than that.price.

The war la responsible for it, say a' the manufacturers and jobbers, in Said:

Qaa
Daaaannan

ability to import sulphite, bleaching aaa

Only those who are blinded by hero-worsh- ip

can fail to see that through-
out his political career, Mr. Roose-
velt has sought
through any and ever channel,
whether it was good or bad, caring
little for the principles he sacrificed.

Since the Progressives bolted the
Republican Party in 1912 they have

.powders and other chemicals enter
' lntjlnto the manufacture of print pa Loan Board at Washington. "To be prepared for war is

one of the most effective
per has not only resulted in sending AUGUST REPORT.

THK C3AZKTTK $2.00.
On and after January 1, 1917,

the HubMriiption price of The
Oazctte will be $2 the year ad

of 91. .10 as at present.
I'ntil that date new-- subscrip-
tions and renewals will be taken
at the old price. All sabcrip-lion- s

are strictly rash in ad-
vance. This increase In the
price of the paper is rendered
imperative because of the. un-
precedented increase in the cost
of print paper and all other ma-
terials which enter Into the
making of a newspaper.

prices of paper skyward but has ac
taally necessitated a very great cur itouthern Hallway's Income and Kv

penses for August Show Larfcc In means of preserving peace"? gbeen given no recognition by the
Republicans. Not one plank in their
platform has been adopted by the
Standpatters. On the other hand the

tailment in the production.
ever the cause, the fact remains that

crease.
Special to The Gazette.Democratic Party has adopted everypaper is hard to get.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. 2.As a matter of sheer necessity The plank that the Progressives asked
for in 1912. If these Progressives Results of operation of the SoulLeiGazette must advance its price to $ were honest In their convictions Railway Company for the w uth orthe year. In order, howeyer, that

aH our subscribers may have an op
when they pulled out of the Republi-
can Party they can hardly afford to August 1916, and for the tw

an
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D

montns or 1916 ended August 31portunity to renew at the old price return to the G. O. P. fold If their
souls possess one particle of compared with the same mont.i an

we are making the new price effect period in 1915 and 1916 exclusive of
NEURALGIA PAINS

YIELD UIGKLY
interest, rentals and other incomefve the first day of January. Until
charges, were announced today byLAND LOAN BOARD RETURNS.that time renewals and new sub comptroller A. H. Plant as followsscrlptions will be received at the old oro88 revenue, August 1916, $6,price. b,7ll, an increase as conmared
with 1915 of $1,099,001 or 20.36 per

"No, you're wrong. It wasn't Roosevelt. It wasn't Wil-
son, either. You're simply guessing, now."

Well, maybe you can name offhand the 12 states in which
women will be allowed to vote for President this year? No?
My, but you're getting rusty. Better brush up your Historical
knowledge right now by reading

"The Presidency of the United States"
This is a e, vest pocket size manual, chock-fu- ll of

reliable, authentic facts, dates, incidents, statistics, etc., about
all past and present elections. It's the biggest little election ar-
gument settler you ever saw.

You can obtain a copy at this office for the small sum of
10 cents.

Out-of-to- parties can get it at same price. Send 10 cents
silver or stamps.

To possess information is always desirable. Even a fence
should be "well posted." You'll certainly need this book dur-
ing the coming election. Get your copy today. Just fits the
vest pocket.

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.
GASTONIA, N. C.
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cent, as as compared with 1914 ofROOSEVELT THE TRAITOR. 5641,892 or 10.96 per cent.
Jt . A,vperaiing expenses, taxes ana un' .Those earnest and free thinking

men who, in 1912, rallied around collectible railway revenue, August

Commissioners After Visiting 29
States Return to Washington
Highly Pleased With Reception.
Washington. Sept. 28. The Fed-

eral Loan Board returned to Wash-
ington today after a tour through 29
States to gather information for its
guidance in dividing the country in-
to 12 farm loan banks authorized un-
der the new rural credits law. The
tour began at Augusta, Maine, on
August 21, and took the board to the
Pacific Coast and as far South as
Missouri. A similar trip will be tak

iib I4,ooi,508, an increase as com

Hundreds Find Kloan's Liniment
Soothes Their Aches.

The shooting tearing pains of neu-
ralgia and sciatica are quickly re-

lieved by the soothing external ap-

plication of Sloan's Liniment.
Quiets the nerves, relieves the

numbness feeling, and by its tonic
effect on the nerve and muscular tis-
sue, gives immediate relief.

Sloan's Liniment is cleaner and

the standard of the Progressive Par
aaapared with 1915 of $585,304 or 1

7 6 per cent and a decrease as com
pared with 1914 of $149,650 or 3.18

ty with Theodore Roosevelt as their
leader will no doubt at the present
time, since Roosevelt has declared
for 'Hughes, find a great deal of sat

per cent. a
aCorresponding results for the twoisfaction in reading the utterances of

their standard-beare- r on October months periods are as follows:
Gross revenue, this year $11,978,1913, at a Progressive meeting. He aa

tn
easier to use than mussy plasters
and ointments and does not clog the

18 b. an increase as compared withen soon through other States in the
South and Southwest.said: oi i,8u,82u or n.37 perMen and women, I would contln- - A statement issued tonight bv the

pores.
Just put it on it penetratescent, and as compared with 1914 ofKin A ..1 A . 9ne the fight even if I stood entirely unonnonnnoncnoonnnonnnnnnnnczneaKills pain. You will find relief in it$2o8,93o or 2.21 per cent.

Operating expenses, taxes and unalone. I shall continue it with The keenest interest in the Fed from rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica,eral farm loan act was manifested by collectible railway revenues this yearglad and proud heart because it is
made in your company. Win or sun necK, tootnache. etc.to.toi.ioo, an increase as com pariarmera and every class of people in

the communities visited. The law For strains, sprains, bruises, black- -ea witn l9lo of $850,251 or 10.76 and-blu- e spots, Sloan's Liniment
lose, whatever the outcome, I am
with yon, and I am for this cause to

, fight to the end. I will never aban
was universally approved by farm quickly reduces the pain.per cent, and a decrease as compared

with 1914 of $595,569 or 6.37 perers, ousiness men and bankers who its really a friend of tha wholedon the principles to which we Pro assured the board of their co-ope-ra- ceni. tAdV.) family. Your druggist sells it iniion. Z5c, oOc. and $1.00 bottles.
gressives have pledged ourselves,

, and I will never abandon the men
end women who drew around me to

"The need for the Federal farm DO YOU KNOW THAT
The Constitution of the Unitedloan law was especially emphasized

by the wide inequalities In interestbattle for these principles." States doesn t mention health?Less than three years had elapsed
until the Progressives found that in sanitary rerates disclosed in the hearings these

rates ranging from 5 per cent per form- - Is the thief of health?annum to a per cent per month. A book on "Exercise and
be had free for the asking from

Mr. Roosevelt had forsaken them,
and he is now stumping the country
In an effort to re-ele- ct the candidate

It was shown in every State visit

Candy and Ice Cream
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE BEST AT

SWEETLAND CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

A large assortment of Home-mad- e Candies, Boxes and
Chocolates of the very best ,

The best and richest Ice Cream to be made, you will get at
our Fountain.

ed that even the Industrious farmerof the very party that they bolted in of modest mean who had only a
1912. Where U Mr. Roosevelt's

the u. s. Public Health Service?
Not everybody can achieve great-

ness but everybody can be clean?
If you sow a hygienic habit you

small farm but who could offer un 1 frACi ?FMboasted sincerity? Does he think questionable security, was nnable to
get farm credit on any terms. reap health reap health and you at--

in several States it was called to

J. B. Kuykendall & SonsMAKE THE MOST OF PROSPERUSED IT ELEVEN YEARS.
There Is one remedy that for many

ITY.
Every man should keen fit these

Genera Contractors

Estimates cheerfully furnished on

CUT THIS OCT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

. ' DONT MIS3 THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley ft Co-Chic-

111., writing your name and
address clearly. .Yon will receive tn
return a trial package , containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for bronchial coughs, colds, and
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, and Fol- -

years has given relief from coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cougn.
Mrs. Chas.i RieU. Allen Mills, Pa.,
writes: "I have used Folev's Honer

days and make Jhe most of his op-
portunities. No man can work his
best handicapped with disordered
kidneys and bladder, aching back.

any kind or construction work. Let
us figure with you. Bset references
given.

and Tar for the past eleven years and Subscribe for The Gazette $1.50 Yearswollen joints, stiff muscles or rheunot be without It. itpromptly relieves hoarseness, tick- -
matic pains. 'Foley Kidney Pills pay
for themselves a hundred times over Phone 252 or leave messages at

r Cathartic Tablet. Specially com.
fortlng to stout person. J. H. Ken
xsedy ft Co. (Adv,

i ling throat and wheezy breathing. J.
' H. Kennedy ft Co. (Adv.) . Goes all Orer Gaston 104 Times a Yearin health improvement. J. H. Kenne-

dy it CO. (AdT.) V ; Standard Hardware Company's store.I.


